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tiori, iiclnîingii( overv branci of agriculture. The rcsi.
(lent liid maïster is Mr. 'lric'on. '~ie profussors for
the cliffererît sciencs tire-ilgtri-c!ue-Pr>feesors Ansa.

tit, (nugi, e.,&e.lloann-PrfcasnrCoopIer, F.L.S.,
Autior of " <f h t nry of Susses,ll &e. C/e:isty-
Umofessot filies, fivni yeuîrs feetmrcr ut St. Edinond's

('olnge Gioie'x.~ Mnna!gy,4.c.--Prorcs 1)r Richa rd.
son, F.G.S., (If tl;e liitisi l Misnuii, tirlor of IlGeolngy
for lieginsiers," &e , &e. M'lnnzgýciurniand Discaseç of
Ctite-Prote.sor Yotialt, ..., nutior oif 1Tihe
Ilorrac," IlSucte," IlCattl",,1' &c. I>ructicul surscqling
and Levelinir-Nr. 1useoîl

Trhe szcîtoal seFs:cn 'viii lhe dividcd iintctwn terms, viz.-
frmnr tine Ithl Jmnuurv te tlldauirier; anid froir the 30tih
Jtiv tri Chîristmas. Theiî cours 'e of education w.iii cru.
brace the chas-sies, mathematies, mneeianics, pîtysics, clie.
inistr -y, botany. rncrarlogy, gcoiogy, lanid surveyingl
(trawing(, the Èrciielu langoarge, practicul agricuiltuîre, and
lectures9 on the breeds, raracîîr nîd di4euses oif cat-
tic. A librery, inuiseumn, and lauaoy .iil be at.tacicd
to the school ; and the charge for i),oar iudging, wasinîî,
lec-tures, &c., &c., wvill he ça urrariced by the camii-*ttec
of isanagemnent as to include cvery experise (except for
boohas,) ut twcnîty guincas the h.uif ye.îr. A sejîrrate
class %vil be forntcd for tirose pu1rds whni arc îlot soili.
cncntly adrari to. attend the lectures, the charge for
wiclr wihl bc sixtecra guincas the liruf year. Any pu;tii
inay omit tuie chassies, or sud'. otiier portions of tihe gene.
ral oducation as nnay bc desiredl; andi devote lis vîttle
attention to the lectures and jiacticai agricultuire. Titis
is a nîtost sîîiritcd undertakirî, for a sinigle indivrduai, anti
reaily deserves eccourutzemert . WIe are givei to rînder.
stand thiat a consiclerable nuinber of pepils are alrcady
enîtcrcd to hegin on tho l4tit.

CIItENCESTEn Ar.iticuLTuRAi COLÎ.EGE.-Tie
committee of the proposed new collere have se.
lected the designa of Messrs. Dakes andi ilamilton,
architects of Gloucester an4 Cheltenhiam, froin a
large number, among whil,~e understanni, %vere
so me fromn architeets of great eminence ira Londion.
Tire coliege wili oecupy tire deligiitful site on Lord
B athîtrst's -rrounds, knowmr as Port-farm, near the]
railivay station at the junction of the Stroud and
Tetbury roatis, thîts presentirag a perspective of tsvo
bohd fronts ; the farmn itelf being attacbed ta the
end of the main buildings, altered to meet the do-
mestic requirements of the institution, and deco-
rated sulliciently to he ini character witir tire neiv
structure, whicb, wvitb this addition, wvill foria an
entire frontage of nearly 250 feet. The design is
in thc Tudor -style, of three stories high ;the uipper
story being lit with picturesqnre old-fashioned dor-
mer windows, of tire style so prevalent amon:- the
collegiate building-s of Oxfordi. The centre is oc-
cupieni by a iroîn towver, tire upper part of wbîeh is
intended to fcrm an observatorv for meteorological
and other scientifie purpases. 'We understand that
the committee intend to, complete orily thie main
portion of the building at present,, ani that the
woarki are ta be speediiy cammeuciied.- WFilts Inde-
p~endent.

NuTiatITous FooD.-A very iritereshing report on
the comptarative nxutrirtive properties of food was
latel3, presented ta the French minister of the irite-
rior by Mes.;rs. Perey and Vanqitehin, two meînbers
of the Institute. The resuit oif tireir experiments
is as foliows :-In bread, every hundre dpouinnse
weight are fotind ta coutain 80 lbs. of nutritions
matter ; butcher meat, averagiig the variaus sorts,
contaiti only 31 lbs. in 10Ô lbs; ;French beans,
25 lhs ; peas, 23 Ibs ; lentiies, 94 lbs ; greens and
turnips, %vhich are the most aqueons of ail vcgeta.
bIes tîsemi for dornestie purpases, furnisit onîhy 8 lhs
of .%nlid irutritiaus substance in 100 lhs ;carrots,
14 ihsanmud whiat is very rermarkabhe., as beimîg itn

opposition to the ackttoledg-ed theory, 100 lbs of'
potatoes oniy yield 15 Ibs of substance valuab e as
nutritions. According to titis estimate 1 lb of gdod
bread is eqrutl to0-21 or 3 Ibs of best p otaloes ;and
75 lhs of bread, anîd 30 lbs of butcer meat, are
ýequal to 300 lbs of potatoes. Or again, 1 lb ot rice
or of broad beans, is equal to 3 lbs of potatoes ; while
1 lb of potatoes is equal to 4 lbs of c.abbage, and to
3 lbs of turnips. This caiculation is considered per-
fectly correct, and .may be usefral to fanilies whe re
the best mode of' supporting nature should be
adopted at the least experise .- Charnbers'Edinburglt
Journal.

i'noDUCTS FR0OM MANunE.-Experments in Ger-
many liave led to the followving conclusions :-If a
given qrrastity of land, witltort ady manure, yields
three titres the seed eînployedl, then the samý quan-
tity of land %viil produce live times the quantity
sowvn whlen mnanured with old herbage, putrid grass

or ,evs adeasui &c.,, seven times wvhen ma-
nutredl with cow dung, rine times witli pigeon 's dun-,
ten times with horse dung-, twelve times witli uoats
anid sheeps' dun-1, fourteen times witlt humati
manure or bullock's bhood.

System and caicuhition arc as necessary in farmn-
in-g as ina commerce and manufacturés.

DEATII 0F JAMES ELLIS, ESQ., 0F PARMIN G

It is with ducl) regret that, wv have ta record thre deatlr
of titis mrost estimalîle individual, in iris 76t1î year, whîcli
took place on Sunday sc'nnigbit, at his rusidence at Bar-
ming. For soOîO mnînths, past, ini our frequcrt interviews
viit!î him, irc have acen witiî zichl concern a graduai

prostration of thc bodily frutnc, w.hile tic mental structure
lias evinientiy rcîuined uIl iCq-vonitcd clasticiLy and vigi) tr.
Alr. Ellis w.as borri ut thu Sotholvers Fitrrn, ira Burwasil
parish, Susscx, and lost his father at a vcry car y ago,
wherî, in fzict, ho wvas but four ycars oid. 'lliîe advari.
tages of cducation, as wo slold apply tie term in tihe
prescrit day, wvcre denied to him, but hc posscssed those,
innate qualitica of U1ic mind, winîch in the opinion 6f înany
are superior to cxtcnsivc advantugcs. iiow long or und-r
wirat circumaitarices lie continucd in Siissex atfler the
deîrth of lus fatiier we have flot brcn able to ascertain
wviti ny dcgree of a.ceniracv, probably by being cmployed
ira the Soutirover and %Wiriîcrs farins, wiricir were oîvned
or rcntcd by luis fainily, maid ultinatcly %e cnijoycd by
liiimseif. lie reiivcd to Barmng, in Kecnt, about 43
ycars agro, and sinon tihon Iis carcer lias becn aliintist wois.
derful. Hie ia said ta have mrade and'iost motor fortunîes
ira agricuiîurrl pursuits than amîy mani in cxistcnce. Onec
ycar reaiisinrg upwards of £tiO,0U0, and in a fewv subse.
querit ycaes ,'rm tu cy precaricus andi fiuctnatinc
state or the growtir anid sale of lîops) losingr rcarly as large
an amormint, lic '.v;s uuiqucstionably thre hargest hîop.
grow.cr in tiretworid, anîd at orie time liad ira cuitivation
îîcarly 9 10 aces of liips aloîre, bcsides arable and pasture
larnd. At tih. tine of lus dceaso ho hchld 600 acres of
hep groutd, 200 or '.v!icli wverc ira E ssex and the romain.
der ira Kent; whvle he l'hand o'.vrer or rcntedr hy lit>i, ini
addition, consistcd of 90.) acres in E-sex, 1,103 in Kent
arnd about 2;0 acres ini Srissox, mnaking a total of nuariy
2,700J acres 'llie nomber of laborrrs hoecmploved is
aimost iicredile. Tieaverage imber wvcekly wus not
fcwcr tlîan G'00, and in tic liop.piekirîg sèasori at leust,
3,100 wcre tic recepicrits of lus wvages." Kirid, -huniianc.
and considcrate,'iîis oid servants wcrc thte par icuhar oh,
jeets of iris care, and lie neyer partcdl wiîiî -iy witiiout
somne powcrful motive. WViile mnaikin- inqniries for this
brief skceh, wc ciîcouritercd an old labourer, wiîo saini,
%vith great feeling, Mla%.-ster w.as a kirid good man, sir.'
lie wvould hiave iris work donc '.velI, but wc wvcrc aiways
certain of our rcwaurd."1 Froit circiurstances tîtat '.vowd
have dcrse narry, Mr. Bis aîtpcarcd tu risc wvitli re.
uiewcd strcig-tir -lot inercl tu C41îribat telflclt thatie


